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-period the a-1,-inteeval is again mnch shortened, in the then following 
pel'iod it lengthens again. 

We found thus, that heal't-bigeminy aftcl' poisoning with veratrine 
can develop itself in 3 ways. 

1. as tmnsition-stage betwéen the nOl"mal l'hythm and 'the halved ono; 
2. by alterna ting l'etal'dation in t.he condllet-systoms bel ween the 

different heal't-partitions. 
3. with accumulations of extm-systolos aftel' bloelmding of the 

connection-systems between sinns venOSllS and atrium. I f01l11d the 
manner of development as it is indicatcd by HmUNG only in dis
connccled groups. I never found a row'of bigeminns-groups of which 
ever.!' 2nr1 systole was an extra-systole. 

Geophysics. - On t!te rel(ftion betlfJl3en depa1'tw'es from tlte 1701'171171 

1;11, t!te :~t1'e17gtlt of the trade-wi17ds of tlw Atlrmtic Ocemr anc? 
those [n the 1Vate1'level and temperatï.l1'e in t!te nortlte1'lT EZl1'opeau 
Sl'(fS. By P. H. GALT~É. (Commllnicated by Dl' .. L 'Po VAN DIm STOK). 

(Communicated in the meeting, of February 27, 1915). 

r 1. Fl'om hydrodynamical alld oceanographical investigations in 
the ~orth-Sea, the BaItic, the Norwegian and the Barents-Sea, the 
existence of thc' following phenomena is evident". . I 

a. Mean values from Dutch 1), NOl'weg'ian 2)" Gel:mall 3)- tand 
Finnish 4) tide-gauges show an annual periodicity in the waterlevel 
of the North-Sea and the Baltie, displayi1Jg a minimum in spl'ing, 
a maximum and secondary-maximum - separated by a mther clearl.r 
indicated secondary-minimum - in aU~l1mn. 

b. Temperature and salinity observations of tbe underlayers in the 
NOl'th-Sea 3), the NOl'wegian") and tlle Bal'ents-Sea h), show a pel'iodicity 

I) Koninklijk Nederlanc1sch Meteorologisch Instituut N0. 90. 
J. P. VAN DER STOK. Etudes des phénomènf:!s de marée SUl' les cêJtes néerlandaises. 
1. AnalY5e des mouvements périodiques et apériodiques du nive.au de la mer, 1904. 
2) H. GEELMUYDEN. H.esultater af Vandstands Observationer paa den Norske KySl. 

Hefte VI, 1904. 
S) OTTO PETTERSSON. Ueber die WalJl'scheinlichkeit von periodischen und unperio

dischen Schwankungen in dem Atlantischen Slrome und ihren Beziehungen zu 
mE'teorologischen und biologischen Phaenomenen, Rapports et Pl'ocès Verbaux du 
Conseil Permanent pour l'Exploration de la mer. Vol. IlI, 1905. 

,1) ROLF WITTING. ~'inländische Hydrographische-Biologische Untersuchungen NO, 7, 
Helsingfors 1912, 

5) Report on NOt'\vegian ~'ishery and Marine·lnvestigations Vol. 1I, 1909, NO, 2, 
The Norwegian Sea, its physical oceanogr~phy, bll;sed upon the Norwegian Resem'ches 
1900-1904 by RJÖRN HELLAND-HANSEN and FRIDTJOF NANSEN. 

G) L. BREITFUSZ, Oceanographische Studiën LibC'l' das Burentsmeer. Petel'mamlS 
Geogr. Mitth. 1904 lIeft I1, I I 
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of the game 'kind; IJ minimum in sprlug, a cOI'responding maximu!D 
in [1utmnn. 

To cxplain the phenomcllon, whoso generality hns become 1mow11 
onl,r of hltc yeitl's, diffel'ellt waJs haye been Iried. 

In the snppogi tion that it was limited to the southel'n pa,rt of the 
North-Sca and the Baltic anel thinking the "vind rCRponsible fol' the 
perioelical llnrlnations VAN DIm SroK romes to tllC f'ollowing cOllclusion, J) 

"A eornpal'ison of Ihege (wind) l'eslllts wi(11 thosc, inelieatillg the 
periorlicnl and non-pcriodif'al flnctnation of the Realevel shows. thu,t 
- thongh some cOl'l'espondcnc,r as the distinrt November-minima 
cn,nnot be denieu - arcal conI1cction fails, Ncithcl' thc April-minimum, 
nOl' the OClobCJ'-ll1aximuJU call bc cxplained as a J'csnlt. of the willd 
on nul' ronst, 

A mol'c arClll'nte in vest iga I ion of t he 1I1lrtnntions in the ,,-atel'le\'el 
as wcJl as of tbose ill thc windg,rslem both on the DlItcb coast and 
the wbole NOl'th-Sea is dcsirablc," 

GJi,J~LMUYm:N says: 
"The yearly tluctnation is velT markcel along the whole Nonvegian 

const; I think an explanatioJl nmst be looked for in perlOdical 
changes of pl'essUl'e and wind," _ 

In P]<~TTERSOK'S work ihe following quotation is to be found: 
"If on tbe o/ther hand, onl)' Dutch obsel'vatiolls had been acces

sible, the inferences dmwn from tbem woulel certainly have pointed 
to the wind as the ol'iginatol' of the flnctufitions .. Now, since a 
compal'ison of facts has shown the analogy of the tluctmitions in 
Ihe NOl'th-sea, the Baltic nnd the Kattegat, such inf'erior explanations 
are excluded, a,ncl we must acknowledge the fluctuaüons to be the 
outcorne of a general pulsation of the ocean from the tropics to the 
Polar Sea. The pulsatlOll of the northel'l1 seas is analogous with tlmt 
of the Atlantic," 

Spen,ldng abouL tlle North-AtJantic OUl'J'ent it is evident he C'oJlsidel's 
that sh'eam not to be a direct offshoot of the Gnlfstream, an opinion 
110t generally shared, 

VVITTING aftel' having pointed out tlle correspondency of phenomena 
in NOl'til-Sea and Baltic, tries to find an explanation in flurtuat,ions 
in the qnantity of water in these seas, In his opinion these llnctllations 
n1'e caused by the ,vind, howevel' not by the wind in the N01'th-Sea 
or in the BaHic, but so fal' as the Baltie is eoncel'lled by the wind 
neal' its gates; tlle Skagel' Rak, the BeIts and the Kattegat, 

BRF.ITFUSZ f'ound fl'om sel'ial-observations in latitude 71 0 N, and 

1) J, c, p. 20, 

., 
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longitude 33°.5 E. thttl fl'om .Jnne till 'November thc 1emperatnre 
as weil as the salinitj' of the whole wa.Lermass increased and 
c'3pcrjall.r in tbr deepel' lnyel's. 'fbe velocity of tbl? Clll'l'ent a]'3o 
incl'cascd in this pOl'iod; wc" have to do hel'e wilh tho Northcape
cl11'l'ent, one of t he onter 1'ami fi('ations of the Gulfstream. Aftel' 
eliscussing ihis incl'casc BHlnTFUS7. conlinues' 

"Not in loeal condirions wc should look fol' thc ol'igin of thcse 
flnrtl1atiol1R, but in the Glllfstl'ea.n1 and in tlle l1111n.1' -{'auses that 
modif.r tbe stl'eitm on itR way, thonsa.nds of miles long, fl'om Hs 
cmdlc lmdcl' thc Eqnatol', tlll'ongh til(' Caribbcan Seft imd tbe 
AIIa.l1ric 10 the Politl' rcgions. ~ 

2. 111 om opillion Onctlltttrions in Ihc intcnsil~' of thc Gn1f'Jtl'cam 
arc the ransc of tbc flnctualions in lbc watcl'lcvel anel we were 
:;Jrengthcned in lhis opinioll. wben wc lea.l'l1ed from BlmJ1'FUSZ'S 

in\'e'3ligations the general naturc of tl1is phenomenoll. 
Bnt if flnc!lHl,iions in tbo Glllü,tJ'emn aJ'O I'cspol1sible. 111en it must 

be pos'3ible to c1cteet a similal' pel'lodici(r in the NOl'th· anel South
Eqnatol'ial CUlTen! and in the NoJ"th- and Sonth-Bast tl'udes. 

'Vc (,itlcnln.ted the ll10nthly mean ,'[t}nos and depttrtul'es from 

TABLE I. 

I Number Current 1855--1900 Wind 1855 -1914 of days 
with 

obser-
Direction I in~le~.1 Departure Directionj ~.e~e;c~ I Departure vations 

Janllary 1393 N 281 0 E. 4.95 -1.27 N 640 E. 5.46 +0.26 

February 1161 285 4.41 -1.81 62 5.17 --0.03 

March 1398 282 5.05 -1.17 63 4.65 -0.55 

April 1138 282 5.34 -0.88 62 4 69 \ -0,51 

May 1425 285 5.89 -0.33 60 5.16 +0.56 

June 1250 278 6.97 +0.75 59 6.25 +1.05 

July 1411 272 8.90 +2.68 56 6.12 +0.92 

August - 1265 261 1.50 '+1.28 56 5.28 +0.08 

September 1114 268 7.84 +1.62 61 5.28 +0.08 

October 1098 270 6.71 +0.49 67 4.54 -0.66 

November 1096 269 6.17 -0.05 64 4.55 -0.65 

December 1411 213 4.90 -1.32 68 4.71 -0.49 
! I 
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yea.r1r mean "alues for the l'egion 15°-25° N. and 25°-40° W., 
as given in ihe pl'eceding table 1). 

For the South-Atlantir monthly data are not a,t oU!' disposition, 
below we give the three-monthly mean values and departlll'es from 
tlle 110l'mal fol' the region 5°_10° S. and 15°-35° W. 2). 

TABLE Il. 

I Direction I m. p. sec. I Departure 
I 

Dec.-Febr. N 123°E. 4.58 - o 56 

March-May In 4.29 - 0.85 

June-Aug. 132 6 12 + 0.98 

Sept.-Nov. 137 5.58 + 0.44 
-

! 

Maxima and 111 111 I 111 a of the NOl'th-East and South-East tmdes 
appeal' to cOl11cide fail'ly weil, lable I shows a real correspondency 
between the NOl'th-East trade aud the NOl'th-Equatorlal cUl'l'ent; the 
positive alJd negative depal'tures in t11e strength of the trade wind 
correspond with one exception} with those in the velocity of the 
Eql1atorial cm'rent and show a diff~l'ence in phafie of one montl). 
We should keep in mind, that winds wüh great stability as the 
tl'ades and monsoons are generally considered to be the prime cur
rent-generators: furthel'on in tbis stud}' we wW try to explaill depal't
mes from norm al-level in the North-Sea or from the nOl'mal-surfare 
of open water In t1Je Barents-Sea. with the aid of fluctuations in 
the streng th of the North-East trade. 

Tt would be better for this pUl'pose to make use of fluctuations 
in the North-Equatorial cl1rrent, but as a matter of fact current
observationa are always less in numbel' tl1an windobservations and 
therefore we have to reIl' on the wind. 

In the following table we give the monthly depal'tUl'es from the 
yeady mean level, as they have been calculated from Jong tide-gauge
obSel'VatlOns at 7 Baltic and 3 NOl'th-Sea stations; Fjg. 1 shows the 
depal'tm'es in velocity of the stl'earn and in the watedevel. 

1) Kon. Ned. Met. Inshtuut I 

NO. 95. Observations océanographiques et météorologiques dans la region du 
courant de Guinée 1855 -1900. Utrecht 1904. ( 

NO. 107. Monthly Meteorological Data for ten·degl·ee squares in the Atlantic and 
lndian Oceans 1900-1914. I 

\,,1. t L (C til i I I 1 
1I) Pilot Chart of the South Atlantic Ocean. Dec.-Jan.-Feor. etc. Hydrographic 

Office and Weather Bureau Washington n. C. 
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The ('o1'l'e~pondenc.r is considel'able, in spring we have a phasé
diffel'ence of two mOllths, in antumn of thl'ee, it stands to reac:;on 
thut eithel' phasediffel'ence ca.n bc ')}/s months. 

TABLE lIl. 

. 
Monthly departures in waterlevel in cm. 

I/nim I IV I V I VI I;II I VIII I IX I x I Xl I XI! 

-2.51-4.01-5.81-9.01-6.71-3.1 1 +3.41 +5 71 +6.7 J +8.61 +1.71 +5.6 
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!<'ig. 1. 

Ct. Waterlevel NOl'th·Sea and Baltie. b. Raisiug-power NOl th·Sea-wind. 
- c.. Equalol'ial CUl'rent. 

It is evident from the above: 
1st • Monthly fluctuations in the velocity of tbe North-Equatorial 

CUl'rent (Ol' in the streng th of tbe NOl'th-East trade) arc responslblc 
fOl' monthly fluctuations of the waterlevel in tbe NOl'th-Sea anti the 
Baltie. 

76 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVll. 
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211(1. The two grOtlps of fluctuations show a phasedifI'erenee of 2 
or 3 months. 

3td . The origin of the Gulfstream lies onder the Eqnatol', the 
North-AtJantic CUl'rent IS a direct offshoot of the Gulfstream and 
is the connection between the Gulfstream proper and the North-Sea, 
the Baltie, the NOl'wegian and the Barents::Sea. 

4th • BHBITE'USZ was in 190.,1 the first to point out the directioll in 
whieh we had to look fol' tlle solution of this problem. 

3. We mentioned befare that VAN DER STOK and WITTING thought 
the water-raising power of the loeal wind or of that near the entrances 
of the NOl'th-Sea and tlle Baltic )'espollsible for the fluctllations in 
the watedevel. 

We do not ~now how WITTING proeeeded; from mean monthly 
windresultants, as calculated but not pnblished by V AN DER STOK 
fot' Swambister, Bergen, Skndeness, Helde!' and FlushiJlg, we del'ived 
a mean monthly "North-Sea-willd" (Tabie IV). 

TABLE IV. 

1 
I 

1 
II 1 III 1 IV 

1 
V 1 VI lVII ! VIII 1 IX 1 X 1 XI ! XII 

Direction!2060 j 207 j 220 j 278 j 314 j 321 j 282 j 256 j 2351216 j 196 j 199 

M. p. 5.12.6912.1511.8810.5811.8011. 9012.0512.0312.0611.9912.4212.86 

The fil'st thing necessary to cause a rise of the waterlevel on a 
coast is a motion of the water or a Clll'rent perpenàiclllar to that 
coast. The direction of the Duteh, Danish, and NOl'wegian coast is 
about SAW -NNE; a maximum ri se of' the water will be caused 
by an ESE-ly current. WIT'rING hab shown that bet ween wind aud 
winddr5ft in inland seas as the Baltie, a difference in directiou exists 
of 25° 10 the right (southern latitude to the left); the most favoul'
able winddirection to cause a rise of the water, is in our case 
N 268°0 E. , 

In ordet' to ,j ndge of the waterraising-power of the different monthly 
windl'esllltants of table IV we project them on the direction N 268° E. 
and considèr the squares of the projections j we get the following 
monthly values aud departures fl'om the mean (Tabie V IJ Fig. 1). 

The minima in spring and alltllmn in waterlevel and raising-power 
COlncide; the maximullI l'fl.lsing-powel' between Jllly and August is 
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TABLE V. 

I I 11 I III I IV I V I VI I VII I VIII I IX I X I . XI XII 

3.3412.2~ 12.361 0,3312.2512.17 ! 4.07 ! 4.0313.5612,43 ! 1.81 ! 2.93 

+0. 721-0.381-0.261-2.291--0.371- 0,451+1.451+1.411+0.941-0.191-0.811+0.31 

followed oy a maximum in level in October, the December-level· 
maximl1m neaL'lx coincido& wlth thc maximum in raising-powel' of 
(he wind bet ween December tLnd .Jannary. . 

We also calculated the raising-power of the monthly windl'esultants 
and their depal'tnres from the normaJ (b) alone fol' the Dntch coast 
(Tabie VI); Fig. 2 shows them with the departnres in waterlevel 
(a) on the Dutrh coast and those in the Equatol'ial currellt (e). 

T ABLE VI. 

I I II I III I IV I V I VI I' VII I VIII I IX I X I XI I XII 

acll:41-7.0 1-5.81-9.71-6.11-4.21 +1.31 +4.61 ~6.0It12.11 +2.61 +7.7 
b-o.311-0.42:+0.111-2.871-3.601-0.431+1.871+3.661+1.89[+0.211-1.861+0.82 

The correspondeney between the different curves has become 
elearer and we cannot doubt any long er that besides fluctuations i11 
the veloeity of the Equatorial CUL'l'ent l monthly fluctuations in the 
waterl'aising-puwel' of the wind al'~l'esponsible fol' pel'jodical flllctllat
ions in the waterlevel of the North-Sea.. and adjoilling seas. 

The question is l'aised: 
"Is it possible to express numericaUy the l'elation between flllctllat

ions in waterlevel in the North-Sea and in the Baltie and fluetuat
ions in the tl'ade-winds and waterî'aising'-powel' of the wind on OUl' 
coast?"-

We have all'eady pointed to the fact that tor the solution of this 
question we had to considel' the Equatorial CUl'l'ent Ol' tl'ade-wind 
for an earlier period as th at l'elative to the waterlevel. 

In our opinion the waterlevel of 1914 is governed by the Equa
torial CUl'rent Novembel' 1913-0ctober :t 914. 'fhe correlu.tionfactol' 
bet ween flnctuations iu wtl,terlevel tl,nd tl'ade-wind is 0.66. 

76* 
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Fig. 2. 

Cl. Watel'level Dutch coast. b. Raising-power wind Dutch coust. 

(,. Equatorial CUl'rent. 

The cOl'relation between waterle\'cl, trade-wind and water-raising 
power is - 0.82. 

If it were possible to make a trustworthy prognostication about 
the "Nol'th-Sea wind", we should be able to forecast with a fair 
certainty the level' to be expected,_ for dUl'ing two years we have 
known faidy weIl the behaviour of the trade winds from lUonth 
to lUonth, 1) a progl'ess made by international coöperätion on VAN DER 

STOK'S instigation. 
The cOl'relation bet,v-een fluctuations in the Equatorial current and 

the waterle" el is far greater viz. 0.85. lt wil! be tl'ied to secure 
CUl'l'ent observations in time in sufficient quantity, for in our opinion 

1) Kon. Ned. Meteor. Instituut 107A aud 107. Monthly Meteorological Data fOl' 
ten·degree squares in the Atlantic and lndian Oceans. 

107A Computed by the H.oyal Netherlands Meteorological Instilute fl'om Swedish 
and Dutch Observations 1900-1112 and from international obc:;el'vations January
June 1913. 

lOï Computer! by ~he Royal Nelherlands Meteorological Institute frolll intel'. 
naLional logs anr! obsel'vations P January-June 1913/ l~ July-Decembel' 1913. 
Utrecht 1914. 
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the solntion of SOllle meteol'ologicaI and biological pl'oblems is closely 
connected with a lllore accurate lmowledge of the watel'intnsport 
thl'ough the ocean to OUl' shores. 

GEELJlIUYDEN found that along the NOl'wegian coast the behaviour 
of the waterlevel was the same as along the more southern shores 
in question; fi'om the constants he gave fol' the partial tide Sa, it 
was however not possible to conclude anything about the existence 
of a November-secondary-minimum. 

In the NOl'th of Norway the maximum faIls later than in the South; 
the reason why. may perlJaps be found, by comparison of table VI 
with tl1e following tabie, wlJel'e we calculated tbe depm·tmes from 
the average (J893-1913) of the watel'-raising power of the wind 
fol' Böd6. 

T ABLE VII. 

'1 1 Ir I III I IV ) V I VI I VII I VIII I IX I X i XI I XII 

+0.24/-1.99/-2.56/-0.3°/+1.41)+2.17)+2.57)+1.591+1.88/+0.571+0.471+6.111 

4. In the preceding pages we think we have. denlOnstl'ated that 
- at least fol' a rather great nUnÜ)el' of years - monthly fluctuat
ions in Hw waterlevel in the North-Sea and the Baltic anel hal~'yeal'ly 
fluctllations in temperatnl'e and salinity in the BUl'ents-Sett are origin
ated by monthly flllctuations in the velocity of the Egnatorial CUl'l'ent 
Ol' stl'ength of the NOl'tll-East trade in the NOl'th-Atlanti(' in connect
ion with the water-raising power of tbe wind in the neighbourhood. 

The question al'ises - and with this we come to the direct appli
~ation of the pre ce ding tbeol''y - is it possible now, to say somethillg 
definite about future fluctuatiolls in met<~o\rological Ol' oceanogl'apltical 
elements in one of the Northel'n Seas. 

We told all'eady, why we harl - by Wtty of intl'oduction at least
to make use of fluctl1ations in the NOl'th-East tl'ade and that the 
effect of these fluctuations was feIt aftel' abollt two Ol' thl'ee 1110nths 
in the northeL'll European Seas./ 

We give the following examples. 
PE'l"fERSSON bas fonnd th at between Thorshavn alld Iceland feom 

August 1902-August 1903 the water of Atluntic origin lost J::31 
Kilogram-calories daily, fl'om August 1903-Angust 1904 the daily 
gain was 230 Cttlol'ies. 

We, have to calculate the mean stl'ength of the trnde fl'om Juno 
1902-1903 alld 1903-1904 anel find N 78° E. 2.07 and, ~ 69° E. 
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3.26 BEAUl'oRT-unit&; the avemge annual streng th is N 70° E. 2.85. 
These vallles agl'ee with _ the above-mentioned figures of 10ss and 
gain of heat. 

A seeond sel'Îes of data to justify our theol'Y we find in HEI,LAND

HANSl!]N'S and NANSl!]N'S wellknown work 1), where the following 
figlll'es fol' the open water in the Barents·Sea tOl' May are given in 
thonsH/llds of square kilometers. 

TA BLE VllI. 

May 11900 11901 1190211903119041 1905119061190711908_ 

Tho~sands of I 440 I 398 1 249 1 469 1 696 1 639 1 576 ~I 645 1 568 o ktlometers . 

In NANSEN'S opinion, the surface of open water depends in a great 
measure upon the watertemperature of the preceding winter. Aecording 
to this we have only to cOlnpare the strength of the trade with 
these figures, keeping in mind that departures from the mean surface 
of open water in May 1900 should be in accordance with departm'es 
from the mean strength of the trade-wind for the period Sept. Ol' 

Oet. 1898-Sept. Ol' Oct. 1899. 
In 'tabIe IX we give the I corresponding departures, the correlation 

is 0.55. , 

TABEL IX. 

1900 \1901 1, 1902 11~03 11904 1 1905 1 1906 1 1907 j 1908 

-0.281- 0.431-0.121-0.131-0.10 1 +0.53 1 +0.221 +0. 03 1 +0.28 

-80 1-1221- 271 1 -51 I +176
1 +119

1 +56 I +125 1 +48 

Ilastly we will consÜier the l'elatioJl between the departures from 
tlle mean va1ue of th~ annual Nol'th·sea level on the Dutch coast 2) 
and those in the mean avel'age strength of the trade, in sueh a way 
that the windyear ends cpnsecutively 31 st August, 30th September 
etc.; the \vateryeal' al ways on 31 st December. In table X it is 
evident that a difference in time of two months gives tbe best 

, 1) Thc Norwegian Sea. lts physical ot:e,moglaphy based lip on thc NOl'wegiun 
l'c~c,ut:hes 1900-1904 by BJOR; HEL LAND HAN&EN aml FlUDl'JOl!' NANbEN. RC'jJort 
on NOl'wegiall FishelY anel Marin~ lnvesligations. Vol. Il 1909. NO. 2. 

2) Thc uat.t requil'cd fol' this pUl'!)Ose we owe to thc service of the "Rijks
Walm staat". 
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cOl'l'elation; in Fig. 3 the curve& ~'epresenting the depal'tme& in 
water level (b) and strength of the trade (a) are given. 
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FIg. 3. 

TABLE X. 

1902 11903 \ 1904 \ 190511906 \ 1901 \ 1908 \ 190911910 Il911 1
1912

1 1 Corr. 

1 -92mM.1 +151 +1 1-23\ +4\-18\-23\ +21 1 +31 1 +9\ +65
1 

_0.181-0.341+0.401+0.081-0.121+0.141-0.031+0.041+0.101-0.21/+0.11\ Aug. 1 0.24 

-0.38 '1-0.161+0.35\+0.05\-0.121+0.131-0.011+0.071+0.111-0.301+0.25\ Sept. I 0.55 

-0.421-0.02\+0.261+0.121-0 201+0.19\-0.201+0.141+0.081-0.24\+0.341 oct.\ 0.65 

1-0.161+0.28\+0.221-0.251+0.381-0.461+0.281-0.071+0.02\+0.211 Nov. 1 0.46 -0.45 

-0.42 \-0.041+0.191+0.181-0.181+0.321-0.46\-0.02\+0.11:-0.081+0.34\ Dec. 1 0.59 

The answer to the question put in the beginning of this chaptel', 
is therefOl'e, th at when we have to do with somewhat important 
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departl1l'es from the avel'age iJl thc stl'ength of the Nol'th-East tl'ade, 
it seems possible to us, to make a fOl'ecast about the sign of the 
departtu'e from the J1ol'mal of some phenomena in the NOl'thern 
European seas. 

Whethel' Ihe corl'elation will prove to be greater or smaller if 
longer series are at our disposition, cannot ~be said with any cel'tainty 
betol'ehand. 

Chemistry, - "T!te connexion between {!te limit value and tlte 
concentmtion of .A?'senic 'lHsttlphicle ..,.ols". By Dr. H. R. KRUY'L' 

and .JAC. VAN' DER SPEK. (Communicated by Prof. E. COHEN). 

(Oommunicated in the meeting of February 27, 1915). 

1. When one of us 1) cal'ried out experiments with the As2Sa sol 
conjointly with C. F. VAN DUIN, it once stl'uek us th at a sol, which 
we had diluted to half its concentration, had retained nearly the 
same limit vaIue. The object of the investigation communicated here 
was to endeavour to get some more lmowledge as to the connexion 
between the AS2S~ concentration and the limit value of the sol. 

I 

2. One may preconceive an idea as to this connexion. We assume 
fol' the moment that the sols differ only in concentl'ation but not in 
the size of theil' partieles. Now the limit vaine ris the concentration 
at which so mnch of the coagulating cation is withdl'awn by 
ad&ol'ption that the charge of the particles is diminished to a definite 
value cliffering but little from O. Hence, thlêl adsorbed quantity of 
ca,tion (a) pel' particle is characteristic of the limit value. This again 
is eOl1llectecl with the concentl'atjon X in cation in- the solution affer 
the congllhttion 2) a,ccOt'cling 'to this equation: 

1 

a=kx n 

so that X is, thel'efore, also chamctel'istic of the limit value but 
mdependent vf tlte concentl'ation ol tlte sol. As fol' the limit vaine r 
we simply take into aceonnt the bl'uto-added, electrolyte quantit)'1 r 
is as a ru Ie not independent of the concentl'ation. 

In the Fig. 1 anel 2 are l'epresenied schematically two sols in 
I 

which the seconcI has the double concentration of the fil'st. When 
pl'opel'ly chuosing the units we ha"e in Fig. 1: 1'1 = X + a, in 
Fig. 2: r 2 = X + 2a. 

1) KnUY'l' anc! VAN DUIN, KalI. Beih. 5, 269 (W14). 
2) For ruller detailb comp.u'c KRUY'l', Proc. 17, 623 (1914). 


